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Ilthe Provincial Legistaturse retains its
juriediclion. but acte under the superior
order of the Governor- General-in-Cou ne-
il." Thte Governor-Genural bas no
power ta"Ilardu? " the Local Lugisiature
ta do ainything; so that it is impossible
ta say that ltse Legislature acte under
bis order.

4. Il le quite inaccurate, aiea, ta speak
oi the powur of dieallowance as beiag
Ilincident ta a superior executive body.
having a supervisory power aven ail in-
ferior legielative body." The Dominion
Government bas no Ileupervisory

Lpower; " and disallowance is nat;"incid-
ent " ta anything, or ta any body; but is
the only power wbich the Dominion Gov-
ernmunt bas in respect ta local legielat-
ion (uxcept la the matter of educatian).

If these ha samplue of Mr. Armour*e
law, in whicli regian Mr. Armour le

7rigbtly believed ta bu an expert (wben
iRoman Catboiicism. le nol involvedý,
wbat niay bu expucted froin bis facIs
whicb so easily take lte coiour of their
narrator ? Let ns ses.
15. Hes says that the Manitoba zicl of

11871 Ilestablilied a syetem, af education
wbicb permitted lthe estabisehmnent af
Suparate Saboole for Roman Caîbolice."l
Thure is the colaur aif1the narrator. Th2e
Act uf 1871 itsult establisbed, and did
Dlot merely permit the etablisbrnent of
Separate Scbol. Were th2e tact as Mr.
Armour pute il aur case would bu most
rnmaterially weakenad. And yet Mr, Ar-
mour did flot intend anlylhing by Ibis

oniy as the circumstances of each case may alteration aof1the stalules, for bu makesl
trequire, lte paritiament o!f Canadaimay fia point ont af il. hle merely hie anti-
make remediai iaws, etc.' Mn. Armaourl
woutd have it Ibat Parlianeat may maku
reinedial lawe, but shahl discuse the ir-
cumestaficus only for the purpos.e ai se-
cenîaining wbutbun an Act in "Ithe exact
termes of the order " aught ta bu paseed
or not. Paniament miay corne ta the
conclusion that saine smali modification
ofi" 1te exact termes" is advisablu, but it
18 powenless ta aller a lins oi it 111e
shut up lu Yes or Na.; and, by saying
Yee, la do ijustice ta ane side; or, by
saying No, ta do injustice ta Iebisaier.
The great Paritament af Canada is coim-
pelled ta do wirang. It is powerîess ta
escape. If it act il muet go ta excuse;
and if il do nt act il fais ta do equily.
Il must acl consitutionaly ; and if il
doe soail doe wrong, and cannaI do
olherwiee. If M1n. Armour wants " a cu-
riosîty la constitution- b ni d;ixg' bu need
liaI go la any national conception aifte
Manitoba Act, a~oTb ler wbcre, Itiink,
than ta bis own baud iwork.

2. Take another exampie of hie legal

popery bias.
6. Mn. Armour save: "Il wae asserl-

ed ..... lthaImany, if flot most, of lte
Roman Cathalie wure dissatiefled with
th2e Roman Catholia Scitoals ani preferr-
ed lte Protestant echool syslem."l Again,
"No Cesps seem ita bave beun taken to

ascertata witetiter the Roman Catitolia
rinorily wene really la lavour ai the ne-
tragnessive steP .... . Iseeme ta have
been assnmed taIlite petition of a few
Roman Caîholie, and the allegations ai
thleir clergy were sufficient proof of titis
serions question o! fact.' Ilf Mr. Anmaun
biad beea looking for lte contrary o!
Ihuse staternente le could nul Ihave
rnissed Ibis tact Ibat "Ibhe Pet iîious of a
tew Roman Cataolie" I was signed , by
4,267 Roman Caîbolie in Manitoba, ont
af a total population a! 15,000 la 20),000,
couutinig mua, women, and children! A
reîurned African bunter, decrying mis-
sion work, once aesented ltaI Ibere were
no ruai couverts on th2e wbole continent;
that 12e l'ad 'lever mnet a single onu. To

propositions (te eigitth aof bis conclus- wbiclt a retnrned rnîssionary said ltaI
ions) :-Il lte Parliarnt ai Canada theru çiene no eiepbants or liane Ibere
Passes snch an Act, its juniediction le ex- eitber. What you flnd depeidesamore-
haused, and thte primary tundamenlal wbat upon wbat you are Ioaking far,
julriediction aof te Provincial Legielalure doeil not ? By Ibis bye, wenu thiere
Over educatian remains untmpaired." By mare titan 4.267 membere 0fr1the Equal
Ibis bi urae aIl imnmedialely aliter Rigbte Association wbiicb wae gaing ta
th2e Dominion Act bas been Pssised," if last for aye (but did not), or wure titere
'"1the Provincial Legislture.......again jue l "a few Protestants, sud lte ailegat-
deam i i advisable toa aitlish separale ions a! Ibeir aposîles ý'?
echoals, il seeme cearîy to have lte 7. Mr. Armaur sys: <'As an lu-
power la do so." Wbicit le 10 say Ibial stance ai wbat was te standard of teach-
an appeal le given fro lte Local Logis- ing whiah muet have prevailed lantem
lature; and if 1the appeal bu alaiýed lte [Roman Catholia Sait cle] 1 take lte lib-
Local Legilature may snap ils fingora ut ety oi quotiug in luil a paper sel by a
th2e award, and itse]! reverse Ibis deci- priest and a barrîster for tse examinat-
ston-Ibat there may he an appeai ta lite ion ai teacbers ior a .first-lais aetificate."e
Gavernar-Geuera-in-Couucil; pratnacted He quales il and adds:- IlWben titese
argument and diflcultles ai ail sorts wero 1the limite of kuowledge nequirsd ta
there; a remedial arder wbich sets ail qualify a teaciter a!f112e lirst-clase, it le a
Canada dehating, aud mast aiftte parsaus wandsr, etc." Mr. Armoun wae not look-
fulminating; adjournmenta (,f the Local ing for couverte, oanlho woutd have as-
Legleplatune fan consideration; elaboraîs csrtained ltat ltese were nat 'lte bm-
debaîs aiîerwards; a resolutian of refus- ils ai knowledge nequined, etc.," but ltaI
ai; dissensions (po8sibly) la tire Damin- lio was oniy qualing ane out of several
ion Cabinet aven lte next stop; debale papens set althIte examination. ils
in Parliarnent, wilh religions nater titan eitauld bu more careful.
Party divisions; an Act passed; publia In ander Ibat lte public may ho salis-
meetings witit Mn. Anmoun in tite front lied upon 1the question ai examination af
Vigorotisly denouuing; excilemeal la- teachers unden lte aid eyseo, I' make
tenes; lte foundalione ai Contederation Mn. Armour a propoEtal. I have placeci
aitaken; andi ail with what regull? Vu- lin1the hande of lte Editar ai The Week
xilabiy with none, ionrlte Local Legielat- an setvelope la wictibtere are lwo sets
tire mneelS the next day, and Separale ai examination papens, fan firel-alase cent-
Scitools vanisit again ! Titis ie indeed ificates, ans Oi wblch was given ta Roman
'< a duriosily ln constitution-building"I Caltolia, and ane ta Protestant applil-
thal surpasses anylting blîbenlo imag- ante. Mn. Armour may open 1the enve-
ined, or, iu my opinion, beneafler imnag- lape if ho will agree ltaI, aller roadlng
inable. But 1the bye, if Manitoba"'sseme lte paPers, lie wilt give hie opinions on
clearly ta have" Ib is self-resunnecîîve two points : (1) Whîch ie ltse hardersel
power, wuy ail Ihuse cohiuas denouna- aif papers? and (2) Wsrelhsy, or was
iDg Federal intenierena ? Federai inter- eitlier a!ftem, sufficient ion an examin-
ferne s l a Mylt, and nfot worthy a pase- ation fan firet-eaes denificate? la orden'
ing notice (save as a auiosity in consul- tao remove ltse openatian ot Mn. Armoursa
tlion-bnilding> if Manitoba, aller ail, be bis, I have elirnated suait questions

aupreme!1 as would enable hlm ta dsteat 1the au-
3. Mr. Armour le quite wrong, too, When ltarOip Of 1the papens. Thiere are pion-

lie as ataaler t1e nelneiial order ty ieft whereby ta estimaIs munit.

EWART RIDOLES HIS ARMOUR.

MR. ARMOUR's DIALECTICS.

From the Toronto Week.

The reasan witicit Mr. Armoun gives
for reviewing lte Manitoba Scbool case
i; Ibat il bas huen B0o oten misunder-
stod;' a reason wbicb reminde ans (as
lie noticus Mn. Armaur's nepoated mis-
takes) aofte inflated nusi's cantumpt-
uous aiicism of saine neigithours Ilwba
eas te i empas wilh their fingure, tnstead
of teir knive." Thnaughout lte wbute
controversy tonse bas beun but onu man
that bas made as many mitakes as Mn.
Armour, and ltaI man was aware ai hie
errons wbureae Mr. Armour lias not got
taI fan.

Nat only upan 112e simpleet questions
of fact, flot only upan 1the merest quotal-
ions ai documents, doue Mn. Armoun ern
witb airnost absalute perfection; but bis
conclusions of law luad ta suait palpable
absurdiliese hat any isyman can sou
that ho nol onty i8, but muet bu virong.

1. Hueeisaonuaf isielegal propositions
(te sevenlt aif bis canclusions) : *1i
te Parliamunt oi Canada passes an Act,
la deisuit of lte action o!f1t2e Manitoba
Legielalune, il ainsI alsa executu, or carry
out, tibe exact terme ai tite ordun, or te
Act woul'1 bu void, aseils juniedliction ex-
ista ionrltaI purpose onîy." No statuts
sys titis. Wltý,t te statube doua eay is
that if Manitoita doeflot pase an'AdI
Iltitet, and lu uvery iucit case, and sier

moment ; and yul ansebauai tem l
valves for reinlation aotiîg more titan
neterence ta documents wbich Mn. Ar.
mour bad at baud. I assert ltat lta
which Mn. Armour eays th2e Judicial
Committes declared <b and c), it did na'
dedlans; ltaIltaI wbich Mr. Armant
sys lte report Hie Exoellsncy alaimed

(d and e), il did nol dlaim; that Ibat
witicit Mn. Armour says 1the Premier de.
precated (f ). hie did not deprecate ; and
Ihat which Mn. Armour sys th2e Ministl

8. Mr. Armaur says: And il is
rnost remarkabfle thing that affidavits
fades thon ght by couneel for te minoi
ity te be neceesary for the information(
the Ministere, wsne irnrediately witL
drawa when counsel for Manitoba prc
posed ta put la afidavibe la answer
Sncb wae nol the reason for the with
drawal. It was because Mr. McCarth:
said that he WOuld require an adjoun
ment ai the argument la order ta obtaij
the affidavits. It was to obviaIs delay
and flot for fear af reply, titat 1 withdrei
thu afildav its. MY language was: «IAlto';
me ta eay titat that would throw thý
malter aver 50 late, thal it woutd bu iii
possible that anything could bu doni
this year; and rather titan that Qhouli
happen -1 uould wlithdraw te affidavit s an(
resf the case upon the other materio. ' Tq
wbich Mr. McCarthy added : III cannc
abject ta that course." But Mr. Armaou
thinks il " a most reL.arkabte tinig !I

9. MVr. Armonr says that Ilmiatture o
fact were campletety ignored "-Liu rneani
by the Governatent. Sncb i. not thg
fact. Lut Mr. Armnr mention a fac
that was ignored.

10. Mr. Armour sys tbat IlmalIens o
assumed and aiieged fadt were made tbt
basis of the argument and decision." >Ai
b> Ibis baci tacts la the argument I point
ed them Ont ai the lime, and do not dun3
Iheir existence. I do deny that the)
werue made the basis ai the decielan, fai
I corrected tbem.

Mr. Armour gelshs relfi m suait
maze of bad facte and bad law abaut thE
capaaily la which the Dominion Gov-
ernmeat acted-wheten judîctai, poliie
ai, or constitutional-that I airnast de.
epair of eltricating hlm. But 1 muettlry
As well as I dan straigbten ont bis re-
marks ttey amount la Ibis (tbe figurei
reler ta lte commueai The Week, Mr
Artnour's article beiag taken by itseet) :
(a) îiut "'judicial funictions do flot be.
long 10 the UCabinet, and neyer bave boer
exercieed by it under 112e Britisit Con
stitubionai bystum, since the Court ce
8tar Chatuber passed out of existence1
(10) ; (b> Ibat I the Judicial Committet
expressiy deaiarud tbal th e appeal was.1
palimîcal and inlnfi sense a judicial one
(10); (c) Tlhal lte Privy Council wert
partiar ta say ltaI tiiey luit the.Gov.
ernar-Guneral-ia-Couacil and Partiamieni
free toacad as tbeyt.Iougliî beejt" (11>
(d) Ibat Ite report ta Hlie Excellena'j
wbich accompanied Ibhe remiediai ondei
ctaimed 'tbat it is a judicial utturance'I
(13) ; (e) and IltaItbey were acting ju.
diciaily and witbhart resPOnsibilîîy " (10):
(JE) TbitIl upon the presentation ai tbE
petition th2e latu Premaier, when tbE
Cannait assembled, aflaounaed titat titi
Ministert, sat la a judicial capacity ta dis.
charge judîciai fuactians, andi deprecate
publia discussion af titeir action an thi
gnouaid tbat the question had ceased
ta bu a politicai, and had becorne a ju.
dicial ans " (6) ; (g) TLtIl te Minielerm
amserted agaîn tIbaL la hearing the appes.
lbiey were acting judicialty, and nat lu
temr poittîcai capaiîy"Il(8> ;f(b) and
futber " that the question was nol ont
ai polilical sigiiificance, but a purety con.
sîltutional one"Il(8) ; (i) that - lte sepre,
Irult of the w hats matIon s Ibat lte Gov-
srawnent dosire ta remave fram îhem.
seives th2e odium and rOspaxtibîliîy oaire-
staning Separatu Schools"I (13)>; (j) ,
mare desperate allempl 10 evade res.
ponsibility le not recorded"Il 9) ; (k) lta
Ilthme action af t(he Goverament was pure.
ly polilical"Il(10); (1) Ihat"I the Gaovera.
ment was unfit loa adIjudicially becaue
befare th2e reterence ta 1the Supreme
Court il had determined toa ad upou 1the
petilion"I (6) ; (,w) that Ilte Premier pro.
iniseci that if lte tiret appeai was unsua-
cestul 2e 'wauld entertaîn favourably
thein appeal tOtah1e Gavurnon-Genenal'e
(6) ; (n)ltatIlte late Minieler af JusI
!as himself dispatched his deputy ta Man.
itoba ta prepare the5 firet case for argu-
ment before lte Courts" (10).

Il-17. Now, 1 do nat believe ta
there le a single ane af these fourteen
stalements tat can be -Upbeld even for a

a ers asserted (g and b), tbey did not as- 1 8aY that Sir John Thompson bad
of sert. Altbough hie is more nearly righit long previouiLly taken the saine position
r- in these last two assertiors tban in the as Sir Mackenzie Bowenl, and that this

of others, ho e istsit far enough astray (ses attçrnpt of the Government, desperate or
~ 21 22) Seen ot olthefoureenpusillanirnous, to escape responBibilityv- statemntg are mierepresentations of of. exise now, probably. in the mind of Mr.

*."I ficial documents. The other eeven state- Armour alone. As long ago as the slxth
h-. mente require a few words each. day of Marche 1893, Mr. Tarte moved in
iy To the assertion (a) that I judicial the House of Commons the foilowing re-
n- functions do not belong to the Cabinet," solution : IlThat ail the words after
Ln it Might be suflicient to oppose Mr. ' That ' ln the main motion be erased,
Y, D'Alton McCartby's statement that, IlIt and the foiiowing subtituted : 'That
w i5 6Dot deinied that in te determination this House desires to express its disap-
ýw Of this. as indeed of airnost every quest- proval of the action of th§e Governrnent
le ons wlic cornes before tthe Govera. -in dealing with the Manitoba Sebool

m.neut for deciston, the consideration of question, and in sssuming ta be possessed
legeal questions may be involved. The of the judicial functions coI)flicting with

Id v eto power invoîves the legal question of their duty as constitutional ativisers o!ýthe constitutionality af every Provincial the Crown, whicbl assnmption le wbollyCo Act. Thbe right to exempt vessels that unknown to ]aw, and, il now acquisscsd
Obave passed through the canais fromi in, would boesntirely subversive of the

r toits requires that the Cabinet shouid principle of Ministeriai responsibiiity."1

ofconeider and determine the nteaning of Sir Jotin Tbompson ln speaking against
lthe Washngton Treaty, wbich, as an in- the resolution said :-" Bat with regard
sttrnatiaaal obligation, ls a law overrid- to the questions w~hich corne up in the
le ng ail municipal law. And so with ai- appeal the course of action bas to be ru-etmoat every matter that eornes up for de- versed; and whif e, as 1 admit, iee are per-

o ternilfation by the Committee known as fectly reeponsible foi, everythirtg that we
lthe Dominion Cabinet, orCounil."I (Gan- will d#, we bave to.be guided, in some de-
eadtian Uugazine, Marche 1893). I1rnay, gree at least, by the judicial, ratller than
Showevur, add thuevwei-known cases of tbe polîtîcal sense in ascertaining what

juidicia] unactions exercised by the Rail- tbe rights were of those who appeal, and
yWay Committeof the Cabinet, and tbe how they shouid be dealt wjth. because

'y dai"lY decisions under the Cut'toms Act. those riglits are entrusted to aur safe
)r Mr Armour makes for birneuif most un- keepiag by tile constitution." And again,
alleceesary dificuity by insistitg that the in~ speaking of the reslttion, hie said :
Cabinet shall act eitber judicialy, or " A motion whicbh dealares that we bave

7e -ieypltcly Scpstý2) ayasmdidca functione, and tuat is
Of- t lcitîalcom'b(ne posi22).aoli enteldicnil n with iaisterial
bot of law and justice upon theu.one responsibilities. Sir, 1 do not besitate ta
band, and of political expediency upon affirin as rny belief and as true conetitut-

*the otîur. Lonal doctrine that for everytlting a ilin-
ister does he fi regpoilsible Io Parlijment as5 19-20. Witb reference to statements nveIl as Io the N.ople." lu clasîng bie said:

r(i and j) tbat the Governrnent dusirud to " iTheruforu on behaîf of rMY colleagues
- escape Ilodium and responsibility"IIand and mysuif, 1 disclaim la the stronget
j- that " a more desperate atternpt to escape manner any attempt to evade miaisterial
n ruspolîsib~ilit is not recorded,I' 21r. Ar- respc'nsibility."
aInOur witb ail bis bille muet bave known le not this a most Il desperate atternpt"

ni that bie was exaggerating, if, indeed, bue ta uvade responeibility ? Let Mr. Ar-
overlooked the fact that lie was misre- mour withdraw a charge, made, I doubt

spresenting. 1 say so because Mr, Ar-.inote in ignorance of Sir John Tbompsan's
a mour birnselî rfers (9) to the preunt sp~eech.
"l Premier's rernark to 31r- McCarthy (to he Mr. Armour says. *"that tbe action of
7e quoted in a moment) in wltich bui ac- the Governrnent was purely palitical."1
Fknawiedged responatbility. Mr. Armour He sevurai tirnes asserta that the Gov-

t BaYs that this admission was made by ernament claimed to bave been acting
the Premier Ilwbeunlne was liard pnsbud judiciaity. He should bu more careful.

ýyby Couneel for blanitoba," and that " the Thle firet word said by Govrnrnent upon
ýr Premier went so far as to fling a chai- -bat point was in thu Order-ini-Council of
lengu ini studiously refined and classical tho 29t12 December, 1892, in wltich it je
1languagu to 11r. McCartby tuo,'go on tbe stated that ",that the inquiry will be

sturnp' and debatu the question.", Even ,.aather of a juclicial, than a political char-
ýe if that weru true tbe atternpt to escape acter." DosesMr. Armour differ lrom the
se responstbility would be ai once relieved extract just made froin Sir John Tbomp-
se af ail its despurate character, and the in- sou'e speecl that the Government ought
a- ident wouid demsnd thu use of a totaiiy Ilto bie guided, in sanie degree, at least,

,d difféent adjective. But il le flot true. by the judicial rathler than the political
ýe Mr. McCartby wss arguinig at great length sense, la ascertaiaing wbat were the
id tnlat the Governm sut was poiiticaaly re- rights af those Who appeai,> etc. le that
i- sponsible, sornething which Sir John a "purely pot itical"I enquiry ?
7s Thornpson bad long previousiy hirnseif In my argument aI Ottawa I said
il asserted. When Mr. McCarthy had fln- "j shouid think that one couid flot eitber
n ished reading a more than usuaiiy lonL7 affirmn poitiveiy that they are acting as
d extract from an authority, and everyone a judicial or as a non-judicial body. I
se knew that time was being wasted by sbocuid tbink Ihat in some senses they
1- moe taik to thie gallery, Sir Mackenzie are judiciai, and in other senses tltey are
t Boweii interrupîed and said : IlYour flot. But I would say that thuy have to,
r- objeat in reading that is ta show that we proceed in this matter in a judicial man-.
i- sbould bo responsible politically as an ner, and they have to bring ta bear upon
>- executive ?" Mr. McCarthy answered: il a judicial spirit. There is a grieyanae
a "Yes." And Sir Mackenzie replied : here, there are camplainants and thers
§- "We do not deny that."1 Mr. McCarby are defendants. We cames before you as
ýt added IlTissa I nued flot take up fur- an appeltate jurisdictjon, with aur gris-
> ther time "; but nevertbelesselhe canti- vance la the shape of a complaint bhy a

-nued his argument, and told ail about camplainant aamplaiaing against a res-
the judicial unactions af the Star Charnb- pondent. I thiaR, therefore, that yau
o r, and whacked away at bis straw man oetould praceed la this matter inaa

e just the saine as before. judidal spirit ta, investigate the coim-
- 21. 1 cannot imagine why Mr. Armaur plaint upou the basis of justice, and fair-

-saye that the Premier "'went Bo far as ta aess, and reasonableness ai demand ; and
Yfling a challenge, la studiously reflned to decide upan the lins af duty, flot upan

and classlica] language ta, Mr. McCarthy the lins of moespalitical expediency as
-ta, 'g0Oon the stump'1 and debate ths 10 what YOU should do under th2e circum-
-question." Nothing o!the kind wassaid stances." 18 that right; ar Ia this? (tak-
-in cannection with tbe Jremier's aacept- enn tram the saine debatel:
anas of responsibiîîty, witti which Mr. Il Sir Chartes Hibbert Tupper-Would

It Armaur assaciates it. At a sub8equent you go Bo far as to, say that lte main cou-
* part Of 112e argument-48 pages furtber sideration in a matter of this kind shouici
* on-when reference bad been made ta buo1the political effeat af aur action, and'
L- the Orange Order, and ta a certain speech flot the actuai meriti and rightet of it ?
n of Mr. McCarthy, Sir Mackenzie Bowell IlMr. McCarthy-77iat fi undoubtedly

said : I would like ta have been there my position."
bt ta mest-yau"; and Mr. MaCarthy ru- That le pure political action. It may

tri CC


